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Ruling
A Bureauof Prisonsemployeewas subjected
to sexualharassment
by an inmatewho repeatedly
exposedhtmselfto her and ultimately
assaultedher.The agencycouldnot avoidliabilitybecauseit failed
to respondapproprtately
when notifiedof the inmate'sinitialactsof misconduct.
lt waiteduntilafterthe
assaultto take concrete,effectiveaction
Meaning
Oncean agencyis awarethatan employeeis beingsexuallyharassed,it musttake immediate
and
effective
actionto stopthe harassment.
An employeewho worksin a correctional
facilityis entitledto the
sameprotections
underTitleVll as employees
who workin otherenvironments.
CaseSummary
The complainant,
a seniorofficerspecialist
withthe Bureauof Prisons,allegedshe was subjected
to
sexualharassment
by an inmatewho exposedhimselfto herfourtimes,and ultimately
cameto her office
whilenakedand physically
assaultedher.The agencyfoundthe allegedincidentsof exposuredid not
createa hostilework environment
in the contextof the correctional
environment.
lt foundthe assault,
whichincludedgropingof the complainant's
privateareas,was sexualharassment,
butthat it avoided
liability
by takingappropriate
action.The EEOCreversedon appeal.lt foundthe agencyimproperly
separated
the indecentexposureincidents
fromthe assault,whenthe inmate'sconductshouldhavebeen
vtewedas a patternof misconduct
thatcreateda sexuallyhostilework environment.
The EEOC
concluded
thatthe agencywas liablebecausethe complainant
reportedeach incidentas it occurred,but
it took no effectiveactionto stop the inmateuntilafterhe assaultedher.
In makingits decision,
the EEOCspecifically
rejectedthe agency'ssuggestion
thatthe inmate'sindecent
exposurewas not directedat the complainant.
lt foundthe credibleevidenceindicatedthathe followed
heron one occasionin orderto exposehimself,thathe "laidin wait"for her to passhis cellso he could
exposehimselfto her,and that he "lookedangrilyat complainant
aftershe reportedhis indecentacts."
The EEOCalsofoundno meritin the agency's"suggestion
thatits dutyto protectits employeesin this
caseis somehowreducedby the natureof a prisonfacility."
lt citeda 9th U.S.CircuitCourtof Appeals
decisionwherethe courtconcludedthat prisonofficials
cannotsimplyignoresexualmisconduct
in a
correctional
institutionbecauseTitleVll createsa legalobligationfor it to protectemployeesfrom sexual
harassment.
The EEOCnotedthatthe decisionoutlineda numberof actionsprisonscan taketo address
indecentexposurein the prisonsetting.However,the agencytriednoneof thesemeasures.Instead,it
allowedthe inmate'smisconduct
to escalateuntilhe attackedthe complainant.
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Decision
On January15, 2008 complainant
filedan appealfromthe agency'sDecember20, 2007finaldecision
concerning
her equalemployment
(EEO)complaint
opportunity
allegingemployment
discrimination
in
violation
of TitleVll of the CivilRightsAct of 1964(TitleVll),as amended,42 U.S.C.g 2000eet seq.The
appealis deemedtimelyand is acceptedpursuantto 29 C.F.R.S 1614.405(a).
For the followingreasons,
the Commission
REVERSESthe agency'sfinaldecision.
lssues Presented
(1)Whethercomplainant
was subjected
to sexualharassment
by a prisoninmate;
(2)Whetherthe agencytook immediate
and appropriate
corrective
actionwhen madeawareof the
harassment
againstcomplainant.
Background
The recordrevealsthatcomplainant
has workedfor the Bureauof PrisonssinceJune 1991.At the timeof
eventsgtvingriseto thiscomplaint,
complainant
workedas a seniorofficerspecialist
at the agency's
FederalCorrectional
Institution
in Tucson,Arizona
O n J u n e2 , 2 0 0 6 ,c o m p l a i n a n t f i l a
en
d E E Oc o m p l a i n t a l l e g itnhga t s h e w a ss u b l e c t etdo a s e x u a l l y
hostileworkenvironment
by an inmateand thatmanagement
officialsfailedto take reasonable
stepsto
addressthe harassment.
In an EEO investigative
affidavit,
complainant
statedthaton August5, 2005,a maleinmateexposedhis
penisto herat his celldooras she lockedcelldoorsin preparation
for the 4:00 p.m.inmatecount.
Complainant
statedthatshe toldthe inmateto "quitwhathe was doing,"but the inmatespokeverylittle
Englishand she had a difficulttime communicating
withhim.Complainant
statedthatshe reportedthe
incidentto a lieutenant
(Lt. 1) and wrotean incidentreportthatday. Complainant
furtherstatedthatafter
she returned
to workthe followingweek afterhavingthe weekendoff work,the inmateremainedin her
housingunit.Complainant
statedthata lieutenant
(Lt.2) toldher that if the inmateexposedhimselfagain,
complainant
shouldreportthe incidentagain.Complainant
statedthatanotherfemaleofficerinformedher
thatthe sameinmateexposedhimselfto her on the weekendfollowing
the August5, 2005 incident,
and
the rnmatewas sentto a specialhousingunitfor the weekend.
Complainant
furtherstatedthatshe felt unsafeafterthe August5, 2005 incidentbecausethe inmatewas
returnedto her unitdaysafterthe incident.
Complainant
statedthatthe nextincidentoccurredon January
3, 2006whileshe was workingin the SaguaroUnit.Complainant
statedthatat approximately
4.45a.m ,
she was unlocking
celldoorsfor the morning.Complainant
statedthatwhileshe was performing
thiswork
duty,the inmatefollowedher with his pantsdroppedaroundhisankles,heldhis erectpenisin his hand,
and gazedat complainant.
Complainant
statedthatshe instructed
the inmateto go backto his roomand
calledher lieutenant
(Lt.3) to reportthe incident.
Complainant
statedthat Lt. 3 directedher to writean incidentreoortand sendthe inmateto see Lt. 3.
Complainant
statedthatshe wrotean incidentreportand gaveit to Lt 3, althoughshe is not sureif it was
placedin the logbook.Complainant
statedthatafterthe inmatemet with Lt. 3, the inmatecamebackto
her unitand mumbledsomethingwhilelookingat complainant.
Complainant
statedthatshe feltvery
uncomfortable
and unsafeafterthe inmatereturnedto her unit.Complainant
statedthatafterthe inmate
returned
to the cell,she told Lt. 3 thatshe feltthatit was not rightto sendhim backto the unit.
Complainant
statedthat Lt. 3 statedthatinmatesexposingthemselves
to her is "partof thejob."
Complainant
furtherstatedthaton January25,2006,the inmateexposedhis penisto her againwhileshe
was conducting
an inmatecountat 12'.48p.m.Complainant
statedthataftershe finishedcounting,
she
reported
the incidentto the lieutenant
on duty(Lt.4), who instructed
her to writean incidentreport.

Complainant
statedthatshe submittedan incidentreportto Lt. 2 regarding
the matter.Complainant
statedthat Lt.2 instructed
her to sendthe inmateto him,whichshe did,but the inmatereturnedto her
unitwithtnminutesand lookedangrilyat complainant.
Complainant
statedthatwhenshe askedLt.2 why
the inmateremainedin her unit,Lt.2 "actedlikeit was no big deal.""He [Lt.2] said he didn'tcareand
thenthatwas the end of the conversation,"
complainant
stated.Complainant's
Affidavitat p. 15.
Complainant
alsostatedthatat approximately
2:30a.m.on January26,2006,the inmateexposed
himselfto her yet againin a similarmanneras she was doingan inmatecount.Complainant
statedthat
she reported
the incidentto the lieutenant
on duty(Lt.5), tt. 5 askedher to writean incidentreport,and
complainant
submitted
the incidentreportto Lt. 5. Complainant
statedthat nothingwas doneaboutthe
matter.
Complainant
furtherstatedthatat 4:00 a m. on January26,2006,she releasedFoodServiceworkers
fromtheircellsand preparedfor the 4:00a.m.count.Complainant
statedthat as she workedin her office,
the inmatewalkedpast her officewindowand stoodin frontof her officedoor completelynaked.
Complainant
statedthatshe directedthe inmateto standback,but he cametowardher holdinghis penis.
Complainant
statedthatthe inmatehad oil on his body.Complainant
furtherstatedthatshe activatedher
bodysecurityalarmand screamedfor the inmateto leaveheraloneand returnto his room.Complainant
statedthatshe triedto holdthe inmateback,butthe inmategrabbedher lefthandin an attemptto force
herto touchhis penis.complainantstatedthatshe heldherarm out in an attemptto holdthe inmate
back,butthe inmatepushedher arm away,touchedher betweenher legswith his hand,grabbedher
breast,calledher by her name,and pinnedher againstthe window.Complainant
statedthata senior
officerthenenteredher officeand tookthe inmateoff complainant
and out of the unitin handcuffs
Complainant
statedthat Lt. 5 cameto the unitand askedcomplainant
to writean incidentreoortand
memorandum
on the incident.
Complainant
statedthatshe was examinedat the facilityhospitalbecause
she hurther backwhenthe inmateshovedher againsta windowand was unableto workfor two weeks
afterthe assault.
Lt.2 statedthathe did not recallthe August5, 2005incident.
He furtherstatedthat he recalledthe
January25,2006exposureincident.Lt.2 statedthat he processed
complainant's
incidentreoortand
forurarded
it to the UnitDisciplinary
Committee.
Lt. 2 statedthat he decidedto allowthe inmateto remain
in complainant's
unitbecauseanotherofficerwas "onlya secondbehind"complainant
but did not see the
inmateengagein misconduct.
Lt.2 statedthathe instructed
the inmate"notto do it again"and senthim
backto comolainant's
unit.
Lt. 3 statedthaton January3, 2006,complainant
reportedthatthe inmateexposedhis genitalsto her.Lt.
3 statedthatthe inmatewas broughtto her officeso thatshe couldtalkwith him. Lt 3 statedthatshe
sentthe inmatebacktntothe unitbecausehe was lucid,althoughthe inmatehas "mentalissues"and has
a historyof nottakinghis medication.
Lt. 3 statedthata pendingMentalHealthEvaluation
was being
conducted
becausetwo previousincidentreportshad beenloggedconcerning
the inmate.Lt. 3 stated
thatexposureis "notthatcommon"in the facility,and she hasonly knownof two otherinmatesexposing
themselves
to officersin her ten-yearcareerat the Tucsonfacility.Lt. 3 statedthat it is the lieutenants
job
to managethe inmateand safetyof the institution,
including
staff.Lt. 3 statedthat inmatescan be moved
intoa disciplinary
specialhousingunitbut specialhousingunitshavelimitedspace.Lt. 3 statedthat
complainant
turnedin her January3, 2006 incidentreportto the ControlCenter,insteadof properly
submittingit to her office.
Lt.4 statedthathe doesnot recalltheJanuary25,2006exposureincidentor complainant
reporting
such
an incident.
However,Lt. 4 statedthat if he had beeninformedthatan inmateindecently
exposedhimself
to complainant,
he wouldhave"yankedhim out and put him in specialhousing."Whenaskedby the EEO
investigator
if sucha courseof actionwouldhavebeennormal,Lt.4 responded
that "it dependson the
lieutenant"
on duty.
Lt.5 statedthatshe toldcomplainant
to writean incidentreportregarding
the earlierJanuary26,2OOo
exposureincidentand sendthe inmateto her laterthatmorning.Lt. 5 statedthatcomplainant
informed
herthatthe inmatehad masturbated
in frontof her before.Lt. 5 statedthatevenso, "therewas nothing
for me to do" becausethe inmatewas securedin his cell.Lt. 5 statedthat it was thejob of the lieutenant
to investigate
and respondto indecentexposureincidents.
She statedthat indecentexposureincidents
are "notuncommon,
but it'snot common."Lt. 5 statedthatif the situation
warrantedit, she couldhave
lockedup an inmatewho exposedhimself.
The Associate
Wardenstatedthat he becameawareof the harassinginmate'sconductaftercomplainant
was assaulted.He statedthat he investigated
the matterand foundthat Lt. 2 processedone of

complainant's
incidentreports,recommended
thatthe reportbe expungedand fonvardedthe matterto
the nextlevelof disciplinary
action,the UnitDisciplinary
Committee
The Wardenstatedthatshe was firstmadeawareof the inmate'sharassing
conductafterthe assault
occurredon January26,2006.The Wardenstatedthatcomplainant
wrotereportson the inmatethat
wereenteredintothe InmateInformation
Management
System.The Wardenstatedthatshe questioned
complainant
aboutwhy she leftthe inmate'scelldooropenafterunlockingit to let his cellmatego to work
withFoodServices.
The Wardenstatedthatcomplainant
couldhavelockedthe cellafterlettingthe
inmate'sroommateout if she feltthreatened,
although"we all leaveit open becauseit just makesit easier
later."The Wardenfurtherstatedthat she felt that lieutenants
shouldnot informallyresolvereportsof
inmatemisconduct,
althoughlieutenants
havethe abilityto do so.
A seniorofficeron dutywithcomplainant
on January25,2006,statedthatcomplainant
toldhim thatthe
inmateexposedhimselfto her,but whenthe seniorofficerlaterwent by his cell,the inmatewas merely
underneath
blankets.
Anotherseniorofficerstatedthaton January26,2006,complainant
alsotoldher
thatthe inmatehad exposedhimselfThe seniorofficerstatedthat he thenfollowedbehindcomplainant
by aboutthreeto fiveseconds,but onlysaw the inmatecoveredwitha sheetwhen he passedhis cell.
A seniorofficerstatedthat on January26, 2006,he responded
to complainant's
bodyalarm.He stated
that as he enteredthe Saguarounit,he heardcomplainantscreamingfrom the office.He statedthat after
he enteredthe office,he observedthatthe inmatewas nakedand had complainant
pinnedagainstthe
wallwhilegropingher body.The seniorofficerstatedthathe pulledthe inmateoff complainant,
placed
him on the ground,handcuffed
him,escortedhimto the lieutenant's
office,and sent him to the special
housingunit.The recordrevealsthatthe inmatewas transferred
to the FederalCorrectional
Institution
in
Phoenix,
Arizonaon January26,2006.On September
26, 2006,a federalcourtfoundthe inmateguiltyof
aggravated
sexualabuseand resisting
or impedingofficersin the January26,200Gincidentinvolving
complainant
and sentenced
the inmateto 60 monthsincarceration.
At the conclusion
of the investigation,
complainant
was providedwitha copyof the reportof investigation
and noticeof her rightto requesta hearingbeforean EEOCAdministrative
Judge(AJ) When
c o m p l a i n ad
n itd n o t r e q u e sat h e a r i n gw i t h i nt h et i m ef r a m ep r o v i d e rdn2 9 C . F . R S
. 1 6 1 4 . 1 0 8 ( ft )h,e
a g e n c yi s s u e da f i n a ld e c i s i o np u r s u a nt to 2 9 C . F . RS
. 1 6 1 4 .i 0 ( b ) .
In its finaldecision,
the agencyfoundthatthe "fewisolatedallegedincidents
of the [inmate]exposing
himselfin complainant's
presencelikelydid not riseto the levelof actionable
harassment"
in the context
of a correctional
environment
becauseit is unlikelythata reasonable
correctional
officerwouldhave
viewedtheseincidents
as sufficient
to createa hostileworkenvironment.
The decisionfurtherstatedthat
therewas no evidencethatthe inmatespecifically
priorto January25,2006.
targetedcomplainant
However,
the agencyfurtherdetermined
thatthe January26,2006physicalassaulton complainant
in her
officewas sufficiently
severeto constituteactionablesexualharassment
The agencydecisionnonetheless
foundthatthe agencytookappropriate
actionspriorto the January26,
2006assaultin lightof the fact thatthe objectionable
inmateconductoccurredin a prisonenvironment
and therewas insufficient
evidencethatthe inmatetargetedcomplainantThe agencydecisionfurther
statedthatmanagement
actedappropriately
in responseto complainant's
reportsthatthe inmatehad
exposedhimselfon January3 and 25, 2006 by talkingto the inmate,evaluating
the inmate,determining
thathe was nota dangerto anyone,and returninghimto his cell.The decisionnotedthata lieutenant
statedthatinmatesare usuallyonlymovedout of the unitif theypresenta safetyrisk,and complainant
did notexpressany fearfor her safetybeforethe January26,2006physicalassault.
The decrsion
furtherstatedthatthe agencyactedpromptlyafterthe January25 and 26,2OOO
exposure
incidents
by havinga lieutenant
talkto the inmateand tellhim to stopthe inappropriate
behavior,
processing
complainant's
incidentreport,and referring
the matterto the UnitDisciplinary
Committee.
The
decisionfurtherdetermined
thatalthoughcomplainant
believedthatthe inmateshouldhavebeenmoved
to anotherunitpriorto the January26,2006assault,the agencywill not transferan inmateto another
housingunit"forsomethingthat BOPconsidersafairlyminorinfraction."
The decisionconcluded
that
lieutenants
had discretion
to handlethis matterinformally,
and the lieutenants
appropriately
determined
thatcomplainant
was not in dangermerelybecauseof the exposureincidents.
Contentionson Appeal
On appeal,complainant
arguesthatthe agencyimproperly
foundthat it was not liablefor the inmate's
harassing
conduct.Complainant
notesthatthe Wardenacknowledged
in his investigatory
statement
that
the lieutenants
processed
improperly
complainant's
incidentreportsand rmproperly
handledsuch
incidents
in an informalmatter.Complainant
furtherarguesthatthe agency'sargumentthatshe was not

harassedby the indecentexposurebecausethe inmatewas lockedin his cell is erroneoussince
complainant
had to observethe inmatein his cellin orderto fulfillher essentialwork duties.Complainant
alsocontendsthat correctionalofficersoftenleftthe cellsof FoodServiceWorkersopen so that they
couldgo eat mealsor go to workor school.Complainant
maintains
thatthe Tucsonfacilitywas "nota
lockdownprison,"and "inmatesprettymuchhavefreerangefrom 10:00p.m.untilthemorningaround3
a.m.,whenI startopeningcelldoorsto let FoodServiceWorkersout."Complainant's
AppellateBriefat p.
2. The agencydid not submita statement
on appeal.
Analysisand Findings
A s t h i si s a n a p p e a l f r o m
a decision
i s s u e dw i t h o uat h e a r i n gp, u r s u a nt to 2 9 C . F . R S
. 1 6 1 4 . 1 1 0 ( bt h
) ,e
agency'sdecisionis subjectto de novoreviewby the Commission.
29 C.F.R.S 1614.405(a).
See EEOC
Management
Directive110,Chapter9, $ Vl.A (November
9, 1999)(explaining
thatthe de novostandard
of review"requires
thatthe Commission
examinethe recordwithoutregardto the factualand legal
determinattons
of the previousdecisionmaker,"and that EEOC"reviewthe documents.
statements.
and
testimony
of record,including
any timelyand relevantsubmissions
of the parties,and . issueits decision
basedon the Commission's
own assessment
of the recordand its interpretation
of the law").
SexualHarassmenUHostile
Work Environment
It is well-settled
thatsexualharassment
in the workplace
constitutes
an actionable
formof sex
discrimination
underTitleVll. MeritorSavingsBankv. Vinson,477 U.5.57 (1986).In orderto establish
a
primafaciecaseof sexualharassment,
the complainant
mustprove,by a preponderance
of the evidence,
the existence
of fiveelements:(1) thatshe is a memberof a statutorily
protectedclass;(2) thatshe was
subjected
to unwelcome
conductrelatedto her sex,(.3)thatthe harassment
complained
of was basedon
her sex;(4)thatthe harassment
had the purposeor effectof unreasonably
interfering
with herwork
performance
and/orcreatingan intimidating,
hostile,or offensive
workenvironment;
and (5) thatthereis a
basisfor imputingliabilityto the employer.See McCIeodv. SociatSecurityAdministratlon,
EEOCAppeal
N o . 0 1 9 6 3 8 1 0 ( A u g u s1t 9
5 9 9 () c i t i n g H a n s o n v . C i t yDoufn d e e , 6 8 2 F . 2 d 9 8 7 , 9 0 3 ( 1 l t h C
1 i9r8 2 ) .
Here,complainant,
a female,is a memberof a statutorily
protected
class.Further,we findthatthe
inmate'sconductwas baseduponcomplainant's
sex becausethe evidenceindicates
thatthe onlyother
employeewho was subjectedto similarindecentconductby thisinmatewas alsofemale,and the inmate
coveredhimselfwhenmaleguardsobservedhim.Complainant,
otherwitnesses,
and documentary
evidencereflectthatcomplainant
immediately
reportedthe harassingincidents
to management
verbally
and throughincidentreportsand resistedthe inmate'sphysicalattackon her.Thus,the recordreflects
thatthe inmate'sconductwas unwelcome
to comolainant.
Turningto the fourthprongof the primafaciecase,we notethat whetheror not an objectivelyhostileor
abusiveworkenvironment
existsis basedon whethera reasonable
personin complainant's
circumstances
wouldhavefoundthe allegedbehaviorto be hostileor abusive.The incidentsmusthave
been"sufficiently
severeand pervasive
to alterthe conditions
of complainant's
employment
and createan
abusiveworking
environmenl."
Harrisv.ForkliftSys.,/nc.,510U.S. 17,21 (1993);see alsoOncalev.
SundownerOffshoreServs.,lnc.,23 U.S. 75 (1998).To ascertainthis,we look at the totalityof the
circumstances,
including
the frequencyof the discriminatory
conduct;its severity,whetherit was
physically
threatening
or humiliating,
or a mereoffensiveutterance;
whetherit was hostileor patenfly
offensive;
whetherthe allegedharasserwas a co-worker
or a supervisor.
See Harrls,510 U.S.17,23
(1993);see alsoPolicyGuidanceon Currentlssuesof SexualHarassment,
EEOCNoticeNo. N-915-050
( M a r 1 9 ,1 9 9 0 ) .
In thiscase,the agencyimproperly
severedthe incidents
whereinthe inmateindecently
exposedhimself
to complainant
fromthe inmate'sultimatephysicalassaulton complainant
when examining
whetherthe
inmate'sconductsubjectedcomplainant
to a hostileworkenvironment'We determinethatthe inmate's
conductshouldbe viewedas a wholebecauseeachincidentis partof an ongoingpatternof similar
conductdirectedagainstcomplainant
by the sameharasserovera spanof fiveand a halfmonths.2
As such,we firstdeterminethatcomplainant
crediblyreportedthaton fouroccasions,
an Inmate
intentionally
exposedand touchedhis genitalswhilegazingat or followingcomplainant.
Althoughthe
agencyattemptsto castdoubton complainant's
accountof the inmate'sindecentexhibitionism
on
January25 and 26,2006 by assertingthat two maleco-workersmerelysaw the inmatecoveredundera
sheetor blanketwhentheyarrivedon the scene,we are persuaded
thatcomplainant's
accountsare
accuratebecausethere is consistencybetweenthe incidentreportsfiledcontemporaneously
with the
harassing
conductand complainant's
subsequent
investigatory
and appellatestatements.
Further,
we are
convinced
thatcomplainant's
immediate
reporting
of eachincidentto management
and submission
of

incidentreportsindicates
that complainant's
accountsof the inmate'sconductare accurateand
trustworthy.
We furthernotethat by the male co-workers'own accounts,they did not observethe inmate
at the precisemomentcomplainant
statedthatthe inmateexposedhimselfto her,butfollowed
complainant
aftershe reportedthe harassment.The lapseof secondsaffordedthe perpetratorthe
opportunity
to obscurehis misdeedstowardcomplainant
underneath
bed sheets,whichwe are
persuaded
was the casehere.3Furthermore,
the detailsof the sexualassaulton comolainant
is
corroborated
by a seniorofficerwhosedescription
of the inmate'sconductis verysimilarto the modus
operandiof the inmatedescribedin complainant's
accountsof his previousactsof indecentexposure.
We furtherfindthat contraryto the agency'sassertionthat the indecentexposurewas not directedat
complainant,
provedthatthe Conductwas directedat her by crediblytestifying
complainant
thatthe
indecentexposureoccurredas the inmatefollowedherwithhis pantsdroppedaroundhis ankles,heldhis
penisin his handas he gazedat complainantlaidin waitfor complainant
to passhis cellso thathe could
exposehis genitalsto her,and lookedangrilyat complainant
aftershe reportedhis indecentacts.
Furthermore,
we findthata reasonable
personin complainant's
circumstances
wouldfindthatshewas
subjected
to conductthatwas sufficiently
severeto alterthe conditions
of her employment
whenshewas
targetedby an inmate'sindecentexposureon fouroccasions;
physically
overpowered
againstherwillby
the nakedinmate;gropedbetweenthe legs;touchedon the breasts;pinnedagainsta window;almost
physically
forcedto touchthe inmate'sgenitals;
and,injuredby the inmate'ssexualassault.SeeCoriA.
Wilsonv. Departmentof Justice(FederalBureauof Prisons),EEOCAppealNo. 0120023614(February
3,2004)(Commission
heldthatcomplainant
was subjected
to a hostileworkenvironment
when her
coworkerexposedhimself,grabbedcomplainant's
hand,and triedto forcecomplainant
to touchhis
exposedgenitalsas he was masturbating)',
Lopezv. lJnitedStates Postatservice,AppealNo.
0120045212
(February10,2005)(Commission
heldthat instanceof co-workergrabbingcomplainant
and
grindingagainsther,coupledwithone subsequent
comment,was sufficient
to establisha hostilework
environment|,
Hayesv. UnitedSfafes Postalserylce,EEOCAppealNo 01954703(January23, 1998)
(Commission
heldthat incidentwhereco-worker
stuckhistongueintocomplainant's
ear was sufficient
to
constitute
hostileworkenvironment);
Smithv. Sheahan,189
F.3d 529,534((7thCir.1999)(Courthetd
thatepisodein whichplaintiff
was calleda "bitch,"was pinnedagainsta wall,and had her wristtwisted
severelyenoughto damageher ligaments,
drawblood,and eventually
requiresurgicalcorrection
was
severeenoughto createan actionable
hostileworkenvironment);
Lockardv. PizzaHut,1nc.,162F.3d
1062,1072('1Oth
Cir.1998)(Courtheldthatan incidentin whicha customerpulledhiswaitressby the
hair,grabbedher breast,and placedhis mouthon it severeenouqhto createan actionable
hostilework
environment)',
Toddv. Ortho Biotech,tnc., 138F 3d 733,736 (8th Cir ) (Courtheld that singteattempted
rapeat nationalsalesmeetingwas sufficiently
severemisconductto be actionable),rev'don other
g r o u n d s , 5 2 5 U .8S0 2 , 1 1 9 S . C t . 3 3 , 1 4L2. E d . 2 d 2 5 ( 1 9 9 S
T )o;m k a v .S e i t e r C o r p . , 6
F 6. 3 d1 2 9 5 , ' 1 3 0 5
(2ndCir.1995)
(Courtheldthat"evena singleincidentof sexualassaultsufficiently
altersthe conditions
of
the victim'semployment
and clearlycreatesan abusiveworkenvironment
for purposesof TifleVll
liability").
Thus,we findthatcomplainant
was subjected
to sexualharassment.
Agency Liability
Becausecomplainant
established
thatshe was subjected
to sexualharassment,
the nextinquiryis
whetherthe agencyis liablefor the inmate'sactions.EEO Regulations
providethatemployersmay be
heldliablefor the actsof non-employees
wherethe employer"knowsor shouldhaveknownof the
conductand failsto take immediate
and appropriate
corrective
action."29 C.F.R.g 1604.11(e);
Enforcement
Guidance:
VicariousLiability
for UnlawfulHarassment
by Supervisors,
No.g15.002(June
18, 1999).Thatis, an agencycan raisean affirmative
defensewhen it showsthat it took immediate
and
appropriate
corrective
action./d. What is appropriate
remedialactionwillnecessarily
dependon the
particularfactsof the case, such as the severityand persistence
of the harassmentand the effectiveness
of any initialremedialsteps. See Taylorv. DepartmentOf AirForce,EEOC RequestNo. 05920'194
(Juty
8,1992).
In thiscase,complainant
immediately
reportedeachincidentof harassment
to variousmanagement
officials,
bothverballyand throughincidentreports.Thus,the agencywas awareof the inmate's
harassing
conductimmediately
afterthe harassing
incidents
occurred.
Afterthe firstincidentof indecent
exposureand a subsequent
incidentinvolving
anotherfemalecoworkerin August2005,the agency
reportedly
sentthe inmateto a specialhousingunitfor the weekend but inexplicably
returnedhimto
complainant's
unitin timefor complainant's
nextdav of work.

The finalagencydecisionconcludedthatthe lieutenants
complainant
complained
to eachaddressedher
allegations
and handledher complaints
properly.
However,the lieutenant's
"response"
merelyconsisted
of talkingto the harassinginmate,instructing
him "notto do it agatn,"and returningthe inmateto
complainant's
unit,whichwas whollyinadequate
becauseit madecomplainant
vuinerable
to further
harassment
withoutdisciplining
the harasser.In fact,the lieutenant
to whomcomplainant
reportedthe
August5, 2005incidentcouldnot recallresponding
to the incidentand statedthat he merelyinstructed
the inmateto "notto do it again"afterexposinghimselfto complainant
on January25, 2006.The
lieutenant
to whomcomplainant
reportedthe January3, 2006 incidentstatedthataftercomplainant
reported
the incident,
she merelytalkedto the inmateand senthim backto complainant's
unitbecausehe
was "lucid."Likewise,
the lieutenant
to whomcomplainant
reportedthe January26,2006exposure
incidentstatedthatalthoughcomplainant
informedherthatthe sameinmatehad masturbated
in frontof
her before,she coulddo nothingbecausethe inmatewas securedin his cell.Althougha lieutenant
stated
thatlieutenants
had the authorityand abilityto immediately
transferthe inmateto a specialhousingunit
wherehe wouldhaveno interaction
withcomplainant,
the lieutenants
did not exercisetheirdiscretion
to
do so in thiscaseuntilaftercomplainant
was physically
attacked.o
Consequently,
we findthatthe agency
did nottakeimmediate
and appropriate
stepsto ensurethatthe harassment
wouldnot recur.
Despitethe finaldecision's
attemptto insulatethe agencyfrom liability
by assertingthatthe agency
followedits own processfor handlinginmatemisconduct,
thereis no evidencethattheagencyactually
usedthe processto effectivelyrespondto complainant's
reportsof harassmentIn fact,although
providedthe EEO investigator
complainant
withcopiesof her incidentreportsafterthe agencyfailedto
providethemfor the record,thereis no indication
in the recordthatthe agencyactuallytook any actionin
response
to complainant's
incidentreports.5
Evenif the agencyforwardedcomplainani's
incidentreports
to the UnitDisciplinary
Committeein accordance
with its inmatedisciplinary
process,thereis no evidence
thatthe Committee
tookany promptor corrective
actionto addressthe harassment
beforecomolainant
was sexuallyassaulted.
Aftercomplainant
reportedthatshe was subjectedto harassment
whenan
tnmaterepeatedlyexposedhimselfto her,the agencywas requiredto take immediateand effective
correctiveactioninsteadof deferringits duty to respondto a protractedprocedurethat did not adequately
addressthe urgencyof the situation.
Giventhe factthat inmateswereallowedto sometimesroamoutside
job dutiesincludedgoingintoor nearthe inmate'scell,the repeatednatureof
theircells,complainant's
the indecentexposure,
the questionable
mentalstateof the inmate,and the targetedand confrontational
mannerin whichthe inmateexposedhimselfto complainant,
we findthatthe agencydid not exercise
reasonable
careto preventfurtherharassment
of complainant
beforeshe was sexuallyassaulted.
Additionally,
we rejectthe agency'ssuggestion
thatits dutyto protectits employeesin thiscaseis
somehowreducedby the natureof a prisonfacility.ln Freitagv. Ayers,468F.3d528 (gthCir.2006),the
NinthCircuituphelda jury'sdetermination
thata femalecorrectional
officerwas subjected
to a hostile
workenvironment
when inmatessublectedherto exhibitionist
masturbatory
conducton at leastfive
occasions
withinseveralmonths.Regarding
the agency'sliability
for the inmate'sharassment
of the
officer,the NinthCircuitconcluded:
Nothingin the law suggeststhat prisonofficialsmay ignoresexuallyhostileconductand refrainfrom
takingcorrective
actionsthatwouldsafeguard
the rightsof the victims,whetherthey be guardsor
inmates.
As the districtcourtfound,"evenin an inherently
dangerous
workingenvironment,
the focus
remainson whetherthe employertook reasonable
measuresto makethe workplaceas safeas possible."
The CDCRis not,by simplevirtueof its statusas a correctional
institution,
immuneunderTitleVllfrom a
legalobligation
to takesuchmeasuresand to protectits employees
to the extentpossiblefrom inmate
sexualabuse.
Freitag,468F. 3d at 539.
Finally,we notethat in Freitag,the Courtobservedthat prisonshave curtailedindecentexposureby
imposingseriousdisciplinary
measuresfor sexualmisconduct;
restraining
sexuallyaggressive
inmatesor
takingawaytheiryard privileges;workingwith the prosecutor's
officeto prosecuteseriousand repeat
offenders;and,even installingdevicesso that officerscan observeinmatesbut inmatescannotsee the
officers.
Freitag,468F.3dat 535.ln thiscase,the agencyfailedto availitselfof any sucnmeasures,
whichallowedthe inmate'sconductto escalateto the pointof physically
attackingcomplainant.
The finalagencydecisionconcludedthatthe agencywas not awareof any threatto complainant's
safety
untilcomplainant
was physically
assaultedon January26,2006.However,we determinethatthe physical
assaulton complainant
was the foreseeable
escalation
of the inmate'sindecentexposureagainst
complainant
in lightof the agency'sfailureto takeadvantage
of the optionsavailableto controlhis

indecentexhibitionist
behavior.The inmate'sviolentpropensity
was revealedin his reportedstalkingof
complainant
whileexposinghis genitalsto complainant
on January3, 2006,yet the agencyfailedto fulfill
its obligation
to do "whateveris necessary"
to end the harassment,
makethe victimwhole,and prevent
the misconduct
from recurring.
PolicyGuidanceon Currentlssuesof SexualHarassment,
EEOCNotice
No. N-915-050
(Mar.19, 1990);see also Enforcement
Guidance:
VicariousEmployerLiability
for Unlawful
Harassment
by Supervisors,
EEOCNoticeNo. 915.002(June18, 1999)(statingthat "remedialmeasures
shouldbe designedto stopthe harassment,
correctits effectson the employee,and ensurethatthe
harassment
doesnot recur").
In essence,the factthatthe harassment
recurredand escalated
aftercomplainant
immediately
reported
the inmates'repeatedharassment
indicates
thatthe agency'sresponsewas not prompt,effective,
nor
appropriate.
See Logsdonv. Departmentof Agriculture,EEOCAppealNo. 07440120(Feb. 28,2006)
(Commission
heldthattakingonlysomeremedialactiondoesnot absolvethe agencyof liability
where
that actionis ineffective),Slaytonv. OhioDepaftmentof YouthSerylces,206 F.3d 669, 677 (6th Cir.
2000)(Courtheldthatalthoughallegations
of inmatemisconduct
alonecannotsupporta hostilework
environment
claim,"thisgeneralruleagainstprisonliability
for inmateconductdoes not applywhenthe
institution
failsto takeappropriate
stepsto remedyor preventillegalinmatebehavior").
Due to the
agency'sfailureto keepthe harasserawayfromcomplainant
or properlydiscipline
him,complainant
was
forcedto workwiththe harasserwhichculminated
in the sexualassault.Accordingly,
becausethe agency
has notsatisfied
the affirmative
defense,we findthat it is liablefor the harassment
of complainant.
Conclusion
Basedon a thoroughreviewof the recordand the contentions
on appeal,including
thosenot specifically
addressed
herein,the Commission
REVERSESthe agency'sfinaldecision.We REMANDthismatterto
the agencyfor furtherprocessing
in accordance
withthisdecisionand the ORDERbelow.
Order
The agencyis orderedto undertake
the followingremedialrelief:
1. The agencyshallundertakea supplemental
investigation
to determinecomplainant's
entitlementto
compensatory
damagesunderTitleVll. The agencyshallgivecomplainant
noticeof her rightto submit
objectiveevidence(pursuantto the guidancegivenin Cade v. Depaftmentof the Navy, EEOCAppealNo.
01922369
(January5, 1993))and requestobjective
evidencefrom complainant
in supportof her request
for compensatory
damageswithinforty-five
(45)calendardaysof the datecomplainant
receivesthe
agency'snotice.No laterthan ninety(90)calendardaysafterthe datethatthisdecisionbecomesfinal,
the agencyshallissuea finalagencydecisionaddressing
the issueof compensatory
damages.The final
decisionshallcontainappealrightsto the Commission.
The agencyshallsubmita copyof the final
decisionto the ComplianceOfficerat the addressset forthbelow.
2. Withinsixty(60)calendardaysafterthe datethisdecisionbecomesfinale,the agencyshallrestoreany
leaveto complainant
attributable
to the hostileworkenvironment,
including
the January26, 2OOO
assault.
3. The agencyshallprovidetrainingto all management
officialsin the FederalCorrectional
Institution
facilityin Tucson,Arizonaregarding
theirresponsibilities
withrespectto TitleVll withspecialemphasison
preventing
and responding
(including
to harassment
inmateharassment)
and EEO anti-retaliation
provisions.
4. The agencyshallconsidertakingappropriate
disciplinary
actionagainstthe responsible
management
officials.
The Commission
does not considertrainingto be disciplinary
action.The agencyshallreportits
decisionto the compliance
officer.lf the agencydecidesto takedisciplinary
action,it shallidentifythe
actiontaken.lf the agencydecidesnot to takedisciplinary
action,it shallset forththe reason(s)
for its
decisionnotto imposediscipline.
lf any of the responsible
management
officialshaveleftthe agency's
employ,the agencyshallfurnishdocumentation
of theirdeparture
date(s).
The agencyis furtherdirectedto submita reportof compliance,
as providedin the statement
entitled
"lmplementation
of the Commission's
Decision."
The reportshallincludesupporting
documentation
of the
agency'scalculation
of backpay and otherbenefitsdue complainant,
including
evidencethatthe
corrective
actionhas beenimolemented.
PostingOrder (c0900)
The agencyis orderedto postat its FederalCorrectional
Institution
facilityin Tucson,Arizonacopiesof
the attachednotice.Copiesof the notice,afterbeingsignedby the agency'sdulyauthorized
representative,
shallbe postedby the agencywithinthirty(30)calendardaysof the datethisdecision
becomesfinal,and shallremainpostedfor sixty(60)consecutive
places,including
days,in conspicuous
all placeswherenoticesto employeesare customarilyposted.The agencyshalltake reasonablestepsto

ensurethatsaidnoticesare not altered,defaced,or coveredby any othermaterial.The originalsigned
noticeis to be submitted
to the Compliance
Officerat the addresscitedin the paragraph
entiiled
' lmplementation
of the Commission's
Decision,"
withinten (10)calendardavsof the exoiration
of the
postingperiod
lmplementationof the Commission'sDecision(K1208)
Compliance
withthe Commission's
corrective
actionis mandatory.
The agencyshallsubmitits
compliance
reportwithinthirty(30)calendardaysof the completion
of allbrderedcorrective
action.The
reportshallbe submittedto the Compliance
Officer,Officeof FederalOperations,
EqualEmployment
Opportunity
Commission,
P.O.Box 77960,Washington,
D.C.20013.The agency'sreportmustcontain
supporting
documentation,
and the agencymustsenda copyof all submissions
to the complainant.
lf the
agencydoesnot complywiththe Commission's
order,the complainant
may petitionthe Commission
for
enforcement
of the order.29 C.F R. S 1614.503(a).
The complainant
also has the rightto filea civilaction
to enforcecompliance
withthe Commission's
orderpriorto or followingan administrative
petitionfor
e n f o r c e m e nSt e
. e2 9 C . F . R S
. S1 6 1 4 . 4 0 7 , 1 6 1 4 . 4 0
a8
n ,d2 9 C . F . R S
. 1 6 1 4 . 5 0 3 ( 9A) l.t e r n a t i v e t h
y ,e
complainant
hasthe rightto filea civilactionon the underlying
complaintin accordance
withthe
8.
p a r a g r a pbhe l o we n t i t l e "dR i g h t o F i l eA C i v i A
l c t i o n .2" 9 C . F . R S
. S1 6 1 4 . 4 0 a
7 n d ' 1 6 1 4 . 4 0A
civia
t ction
for enforcement
or a civilactionon the underlying
complaintis subjectto the deadlinestatedin 42 U.S.C.
2 0 0 0 e - 1 6 ( (c1) 9 9 4& S u p p .l V 1 9 9 9 ) l f t h ec o m p l a i n a n t f i lae sc i v i l a c t i o nt h, e a d m i n i s t r a t i p
rocessing
ve
of the complaint,
including
any petitionfor enforcement,
willbe terminated.
See 29 C.F.R.S i614.409.
Statementof Rights -- On AppealReconsideration(M1208)
The Commission
may,in its discretion,
reconsider
the decisionin thiscaseif the complainant
or the
agencysubmitsa writtenrequestcontaining
arguments
or evidencewhichtendto establish
that.
1. The appellate
decisioninvolveda clearlyerroneousinterpretation
of materialfactor taw,or
2. The appellate
decisionwill havea substantial
impacton the policies,practices,
or operations
of the
agency.
Requeststo reconsider,
with supportingstatementor brief,must be filedwith the Officeof Federal
(OFO)withinthirty(30)calendardaysof receiptof thisdecisionor withintwenty(20)catendar
Operations
daysof receiptof anotherparty'stimelyrequestfor reconsideration
See 29 C.F.R.g 1614.405;
Equal
Employmen
Otp p o r t u n i tMy a n a g e m e nDt i r e c t i vfeo r 2 9 C . F . R P
. a r t1 6 1 4( E E OM D - 1 1 0 )9, - 1 8( N o v e m b e r
9, 1999).All requestsand argumentsmustbe submitted
to the Director,
Officeof FederalOperations,
EqualEmployment
Opportunity
Commission,
P.O.Box 77960,Washington,
D.C.20013.In the absence
of a legiblepostmark,
the requestto reconsider
shallbe deemedtimelyfiledif it is receivedby mailwithin
fivedaysof the expiration
of the applicable
filingperiod.See 29 C.F R. S 1614.604.
The requestor
opposition
mustalsoincludeproofof serviceon the otherparty.
Failureto filewithinthe time periodwill resultin dismissal
of yourrequestfor reconsideration
as untimely,
unlessextenuating
prevented
circumstances
the timelyfilingof the request.Any supporting
documentation
mustbe submittedwithyourrequestfor reconsideration
The Commission
willconsider
requests
for reconsideration
filedafterthe deadlineonlyin verylimitedcircumstances.
See 29 C.F.R S
1614.604(c).
Complainant'sRight to File a Givil Action (R0408)
Thisis a decisionrequiring
the agencyto continueits administrative
processing
of yourcomplaint.
However,if you wishto file a civilaction,you havethe rightto filesuchactionin an appropriate
United
StatesDistrictCourtwithinninety(90)calendardaysfromthe datethat you receivethisdecision.In the
alternative,
you may filea civilactionafterone hundredand eighty('lB0)calendardaysof the dateyou
filedyourcomplaint
withthe agency,or filedyourappealwiththe Commission.
lf you filea civilaction,
you mustnameas the defendantin the complaint
the personwho is the officialagencyheador
department
head,identifying
that personby his or herfull nameand officialtitle.Failureto do so may
resultin the dismissalof yourcasein court."Agency"or "department"
meansthe nationalorganization,
and notthe localoffice,facilityor department
in whichyou work.Filinga civilactionwillterminatethe
processing
administrative
of yourcomplaint.
Right to RequestCounset(21008)
lf youdecideto filea civilaction,and if you do not haveor cannotaffordthe servicesof an attorney,
you
may requestthatthe Courtappointan attorneyto represent
you and thatthe Courtpermityou to filethe
actionwithoutpaymentof fees,costs,or othersecurity.
SeeTitleVll of the CivilRightsAct of 1964,as
a m e n d e d4,2 U . S . C$. 2 0 0 0 ee t s e q . ;t h e R e h a b i l i t a t iAo cnt o f ' 1 9 7 3a, s a m e n d e d2, 9 U . S . CS
. S7 9 1 ,
794(c).The grantor denialof the requestis withinthe solediscretion
of the Court.Filinga requestfor an

attorneydoesnot extendyourtime in whichto filea civilaction.Boththe requestand the civilactionmust
be filedwithinthe time limitsas statedin the paragraph
above("Rightto FileA CivilAction").
1We
notethatthe finalagencydecisionmaintained
thata reasonable
correctional
officerwouldnot have
viewedthe indecentexposureas sufficientto createa hostilework environment.However,we notethat
the agency'sown inmatedisciplinary
guideprovidesthatindecentexposureis a prohibited
offensethat
can resultin serioussanctionsagainstinmates,including
rescission
of parole,disciplinary
transfers,
segregation,
restitution,
lossof job, and banishment
to livingquarters.Moreover,management
statedthat
indecentexposurewas "notthatcommon"in the facility;a lieutenant
statedthatshe couldonlyrecalltwo
indecentexposureincidents
duringher ten yearsworkingat the facility;and,anotherlieutenant
stated
thatthe inmate'sindecentexposurewas so seriousthat he wouldhave"yanked"the inmateout of his cell
and placedhim in a specialhousingunitaftercomplainant
reportedsuchan incident.
'A
complainant's
legalclaimof harassment
shouldnot be fragmented,
or brokenup, duringEEO
processing,
complaint
processing
as fragmented
comprises
a complainant's
abilityto presentan
integrated
and coherentclaimof unlawfulharassment.
See EqualEmployment
Opportunity
Management
D i r e c t i vfeo r 2 9 C . F . R P
. a r t1 6 1 4( M D - 1 1 0 )C, h a p t e5r , S e c t i o ni l t ( N o v e m b e9r, i 9 9 9 ) .
3We
notethat the two co-workersdid not indicatethat they went intothe inmate'scell to investigate
the
matterfurther;instead,they merelyobservedthe inmateunderneath
the
covers
from
outside
the
cell
'ln
fact,the recordis devoidof evidencedocumenting
thatthe agencytook any actionto protect
complainant
or discipline
the harassinginmatefor reportedindecentactscommittedagainstcomplainant
in January2006untilafterthe inmatesexuallyassaulted
complainant
on January26, 2006.
1/Venotethatthe agencycontendsthatcomplainant
improperly
submittedan incidentreportto the
ControlCenterinsteadof to a lieutenant.However,the agencyhas not shownthat reportingthe matterto
the lieutenanton one occasionwould have resultedin a promptand effectiveresponsefrom the agency,
sincecomplainant
clearlysubmittedotherincidentreportsto lieutenants
thatdid not resultin a prompt
and appropriate
responsefromthe agency.
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